Nibbles

Big plates

Padrón Peppers with chilli salt VE

£4.50

Philly cheesesteak

Crispy kale VE

£3.75

IPA braised onions, quick-fried steak, topped with
BBQ glaze, mozzarella cheese served in a baguette

Red wine glazed chorizo sausage

£6.75

Small plates

£8.95

Beer-battered fish ‘n’ chips

IPA BBQ glazed

£6.95

Salt ‘n’ pepper seasoning

£6.95

Sriracha hot sauce

£6.95

£12.50

Served with homemade tartar sauce and mushy peas
Nashville hot-fried chicken

£8.75

Chicken strips in our secret crispy coating
coated with hot glaze and served with pickles

Humous VE
£6.50

Hot chilli nachos
Sour cream and guacamole

Fish finger buttie
Breaded fish fingers, homemade tartar sauce
on multi-grain brown bloomer

Crispy chicken wings

Served with flat bread and crudités

£9.25

£7.50

Superfood salad VE

£9.25

Mixed salad leaf, nuts, berries, beetroot and broccoli
tossed in a lemon and agave dressing

Corn ribs V

Chicken Caesar salad

With a sweet chilli and miso butter

Crisp little gem lettuce mixed with Caesar dressing
topped with grilled chicken and parmesan cheese

Loaded halloumi fries V
Sour cream, tomato and pomegranate

£7.25

£9.95

Goats’ cheese ‘n’ beetroot salad V

£9.00

Balsamic glazed beetroot, goats’ cheese, mixed leaf
lettuce topped with a beetroot glaze

Allergens
A full list of allergens is available
on request – just ask your server.
V Vegetarian
VE Vegan
If you are unsure – please ask
Please note that menu items may
contain traces of allergens. We are
unable to guarantee the absence
of certain ingredients in our dishes
due to the nature of our business,
meals are produced in a kitchen (or
bought in products from a factory
that also handle other allergens). If
you or any of your guests have any
dietary requirements, please speak
to team member.

Kitchen opening times
Monday – Thursday: 12.00pm - 8.00pm
Friday and Saturday: 12.00pm - 9.00pm
Sunday: 12.00pm - 5.30pm, roasts 12.30pm - 4.30pm

Visit LoveLaneBrewing.com
Email events@lovelanebrewing.com
Twitter / Facebook
LoveLaneBrewery

Instagram
LoveLaneBrewing

Get news and
offers straight
into your inbox

Pizza
Classic Margherita V

Burgers ‘n’ Dogs
£8.25

Steak burger

£13.95

Thin pizza base topped with our signature pizza
sauce, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil

Prime steak burger on a pretzel bun topped with
cheese and served with seasoned chips

N’duja and pepperoni

Chicken burger

£10.25

£12.95

Thin pizza base topped with our signature pizza
sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni and N’duja

Grilled chicken breast on a pretzel bun, topped with
cheese and sweet mayo sauce, served with chips

Goats’ cheese and roasted red onion V

Vegan burger VE

£9.25

£12.95

Thin pizza base topped with our signature pizza
sauce, goats’ cheese and roasted red onion

A spiced lentil and chickpea patty served on our
signature vegan bun with tomato relish and chips

Garlic bread V

Classic dog

£6.95

Thin pizza base coated in garlic and parsley butter
Garlic bread with cheese V

£7.85

Thin pizza base coated in garlic and parsley butter
topped with cheese

A jumbo frankfurter served in a brioche roll topped
with IPA onions,ketchup and American mustard
Chilli cheese dog

Chilli cheese fries

£6.50

Deserts

Fries

£4.00

Salt ‘n’ pepper fries V

£5.50

Crispy fries tossed in salt ‘n’ pepper seasoning

Juicy corn, grilled tossed in butter

£9.25

A jumbo vegan dog served in a vegan roll topped
with IPA onions, ketchup and American mustard

Crispy fries topped with hot beef chilli,
sour cream and guacamole

Grilled corn on cob V

£9.50

A jumbo frankfurter in a brioche roll topped with
hot beef chilli, cheese sauce and crispy onions
Vegan dog VE

Sides

£8.95

£4.25

Allergens
A full list of allergens is available
on request – just ask your server.
V Vegetarian
VE Vegan
If you are unsure – please ask
Please note that menu items may
contain traces of allergens. We are
unable to guarantee the absence
of certain ingredients in our dishes
due to the nature of our business,
meals are produced in a kitchen (or
bought in products from a factory
that also handle other allergens). If
you or any of your guests have any
dietary requirements, please speak
to team member.

Dark chocolate and Imperial stout brownie £6.50
Served with clotted cream
Prosecco and Raspberry cheesecake

£6.50

Gin ‘n’ tonic sorbet VE

£7.25

Served with a shot of your favourite Love Lane gin

Get news and
offers straight
into your inbox

